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KAa..a:ss In white dress patterns and
white drew goods; in all kind? of summer
cv poils, fuch as nun's, veiling, bunting,

!irn. 4c: in hosiery, gloves, Ac. to close

out what I bare left at the kwt priees
frer asked for food goods.' ( 5

Mrs. A. E. Vml.

If too want to keep cool, po to Ti ber's
t i ti.i? a SunimerCoat and thin underwear,

h hi. the larjrot line in Somerset, and at

j "v way down.

N'rTi. t The public is hereby notified
kit B. April. Jn-5- . H. S. Bwkef receiTed

an tinier from us on Hiram J. Rowman.
bearir.g lis endorsement for thirty dollar,
stril we will not pay it, as we have nevtr

any value for the same
E. M. Lahfeet A Bbo.
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got there in lie osc, two, three or--

Slr. J. G. Harvey, of Baltimore, is at the
Somerset House.

E. ryrw Unmet spent several Ujs of
last wrk in Somerset. f

Mr. Terry Miller, of Prolbersvallev was
. among our callers Saiurdav.

Mia Mary larrafib, of Beaver, Pa., is Tis-sti- n

relative and friends in Somerset.

Svmerart bicycle are becoming
quite BkiTlfnl In the ue of their instruments.

Mrs. H. S, Endsley retnmeil la?t week
from a thrr wefcs vi'it in Pittsburgh and
Johnstown.

Mr. S. J. Bow, and wife, of Clearfield, are
visiting in Somerset. They are tbe gnesta
of Mr. George W. Pile.

John R. Scott. Esq.-- , has been made a
member of the Republican State Central
Committee for the ensuing year.

Mr. Peter Sipe, a life long Democrat has
been appointed postmaster at Sipesriile since
Jabel Cbastnr, Kepabbcan, resigned. .

Mr. 'WiTl A. Parker, who fof the past sev-

eral years has been engaged in business in
Wellington, Kansas, is visiting in Somerset,

Messrs. J. C Lowry and V. S. Livelihood
two of iralisbury's most popular young men,

Iiit several days of last week at the county
seat.

Mr. Horace O. Parsie, and family, of
Pittsburg, arein Somerset to spend the heat-
ed term. They are boarding at Mrs. Par-ker'- a.

t i -

Miss Paisey Chorpenning and Mies Mae i

reap- -

Benford. who have bei visit.? btre for .
b)e fce of frrcey oy nour.

tbe two weeks, returned to their homepaM nii4k andiaL,nent BfVond , mtle egK'DOfi
on Saturday lust. j nothing h ,ed hi Bps in the way of

At a recent mevtir.goTthe borough school too lor the iriod named. On Sunday last
i enremeiy grave was Mr. Cowan s condi-u-ac- h

board Miss Minnie Cravar wa. selected to
of his death gained cur- -

room No. 5, and Mr. J. II. Berkey
room No. C for the enS,ng term. T- - H 8eWJ loa Monday was m spirits as to re- -

Any of the readers in need of Summer j Tive the hopes of his friends- - At the time
underwear, seersucker coats and vests, straw j 0f gujng to press (Tuesday afternoon) he
and light felt hata will do well to consult j btl relapsed into his preyious critical con- -

tbe uew ad. of 1 M. Woolf Son.

Captain 9am. Adams well boring appa-

ratus seems to possess a wonderful fascina-natio- n

juating from tbe crowd of men and
boys that loaf about it all day long.

Stoyestown young men indulge in g.

t
Agent Kinney and several com-

panions captured some fifty tine perch and
suckers in this manner one evening last
week.

Our farmers are busily engaged in making
hay. In some sections of the county the
crop is a lairly average one, while in other
sections it is not more than half what it
should be.

Tbe attention of our readers is directed to
the change in the advertisement of F. V.

Hay, the Johnstown dealer in stoves, ran-

ge, tinware, etc., to be four.d on the first

page of this issue.

The drenching rain of Thursday night was

a great god-sen- d an.l freshened np vegeta-

tion wonderfully. It was too bite to be of
any good to the hay crop but will prove of
great benefit to the corn and potatoes.

A couple of servant girls in Bedford have
been detected in stealing whitkey from the
employer t.foneof them, and carrying it
off in quart bottles and sellin? it to male
friends. A bad keginnirg for young ladies.

Hon. A. J. Colborn returned home Sun-

day troin a three weeks visit to friends and

relative in Iowa, Missouri and Illinois. He

visited two of his sisters one of whom he
had not seen for forty nine and the other
for twenty eight years.

Lev. Jacob Pmith, pastor of the Evangel-Sea- l

Association Church at this place died at
at hie home on Turkey foot street, after
brief illness, Sunday forenoon. The bereav-

ed family have the sympathy of the entire
community in their sad affliction.

m ' " " " "" - Z

Register and r.ecordd Shafei is the owner
of one of the handsomest and sweetest toned

cornets that we have ever seer, or heard. It
is saade oXeoin silver with goad mounting
andkbesntifhlly and artistically engraved.

It is certainly a very elegant instruineui. ,

Ed. M. Lambert & Brother, whose shin-

gle mill was destroyed by fire, at Mostoller's
station in the night of the 4th, are rebnild-in- g

and will be prepared to resume business
by the first of August-- The new mill when
finished will be one of the best in the county.

With hi Independent eye in mourning the

editor of tbe Meyersdale Crtantrdal chirps
lustily for tbe Stalwart Quay and with his
usual accuracy and veracity says that Long-eneek- er

was without a deleest from Somer-

set county ; notwithstanding that Mr.

Frease voted for him.

fart that trout fishing hereafter i. limited
from the 1Mb of April to the 16th of July.
Wednesday is the last day that any one can
capture the speckled beauties during this
season, without violsrirg the law and run-

ning the risk of paying its penalties.

The Johnstown 7Viuae of Wednesday
last contained the following: "A report

obtained currency here this afternoon that
Valentine Hay, Esq., of Somerset, had drop--

i

fHojaj(ad some time The rumor
j

bas not been confirmed. No message to
i

tnat effect came over tbe wires, and an at- -
, . . i

tempt to irace me ruimir mi ii souivr pior-- j
, ., vi it .-- n an 1

. . ; , I

nmvinf h:a AeusLrHned health. Ana can- -
. ' S l . 1 .wti:l. wnmn I, im

dea'.Vas started.

A Philadelphia dispatch says the South
Pennsylvania railroad interest in that city
ridicule the idea that any agreement involv-

ing the al andonmenl of the South Pennsyl-

vania will be made with Mr. Vanderbilt.
It is said that an abandonment of tbe road
and his friends would be a violation of
everything that is honorable and that Mr.
Vanderbuilt could not be capable of it. One
half of the total amount ot tbe subscriptions
to tbe building ot the road have been called
lnj w;j b, paid on July 10. S

are requested to announce that a
Cam i) of Son of Veterans will be organized
in Somerset in few weeks. All Sons (18

years of age) of Soldier and Sailors who
served in the I'nited States Army or Navy

any time between IsCI and 13 are earnest-

ly requested to meet in tbe room of tbe G.

A. n Saturday evening, the 1 h of July ,

where the object and principle of the or
der will be fullv explained by member of
the G. A. R. Come without further invita-

tion ; yon will b wtlcoiae from all porta of
Somerset county.

Babb Rauubw. A frame barn 52x32 feet

was raised on the farm of Israel Huntsman,
in Brothersvalley township, last Friday. A

large crowd of friends and neighbors of Mr.

Huntsman assisted in the raising and par-

took of tbe good and bountiful dinner that
had; bch trepand forthem. Mr. rimm.
Forney, of Berlin bas the contract for the
building. E'a son H. L who U a chip oat
of the old block, auperinteuded the rawing
.rtd did his Irt in nost satisfactory nian--

n. Tbe timbers were all place! in poai-- !

ti, ,iihit a aiiLrlr mistake or thalirh. ;

hap occurring. j

The Countv Cmi missionera have employ-- 1

ufficient water aopfily cannot be tbud1
snort ofa depth of on hundred leeL Tbe
Poor Honse Invealicatin CommHtes will !

probably be caKrd unoa la teat tbesufficien-- !
cy of tbe water supply of th new well.

Barley and rye will be realr for the
' in about ten days. Tbe proepcett for a

'

'

cood yield of these grains is good at this
writing.

AH of the Popular Library books can be
found at Welfley'a Book Store. Yon can
also find there everything useful is the way
of Mationrry.

Summer visitors will see at Welfley's
book store lb fullest and most complete
selection of choice reading matter to be
found in Somerset.

To TBACHBca. Yon may find it to your
advantage to attend the Fall Term of the
Somerset Normal. Pr. H. Brubaker bas
kindly consented to deliver weekly lectures
on " Physiology and Hygiene " during the
term. A. C. Holbebt,

Principal of Somerset Schools.

Basai roa All. For tbe neit thirty
day I will offer my large stock of clothing,
boots, shoes, hats, etc., at 10 per cent below

cost, lor cash. At v person or person wish-

ing to bay goods in a J line can save money
by calling and exniinir.r, my stock.

J. A. Fbieduxb.
. Edit, Pa July ll.lfc. , , r ..

r
ftoKKBsBT 5oBar The hl term of thir

school will open on July 27, to continue
eight weeks, or until the examination. Tu-

ition (S 00. Person who attended tbe
spring term will be admitted to the fall term
for $3.00. All tuition must be paid at tbe
close of the second week.

' A. C. Holbebt.
Principal of Somerset Schools.

The tireensburg Damxral say "Ttie con-

dition of the Hon. Edgar Cowan, for some
days past, has been such as to cause bis

ti.o j.rinna result at
. , rr fi. . he has

dition, and it is feared that the end is not

far off." .

. Bevlah Nobmai This school will open

on Monday,' Angnst 3. Lvvj, and continue
eii-- weeks. The object of the school is

in nrenare for their profession. In- -

.iM,flKnn, In fli jvtmmnn hrttnrhp. will be

systematic, practical and comprehensive.
Instruction eiven in the higher branches if
desired. The new branch of Physiology
and Hygiene will receive special attention.
Terms : Normal course $5 ; including the
higher branches, $5.50 ; intermediates, from

$3 to $3.60. All tuition is payable at the
middle of the term. Good boarding can be

secured near the place, at very reasonable
rates. The County Superintendent wil!

hold a public examination at the of
the term. No efforts will be spared to make
the session an interesting and successful

one. For further wwticulars call on or

address J. C. Ij hty.
Teacher of School,

Somerset, Pa.

Pyxavite Explowok. A premature ex-

plosion of dynamite at the east end of Sid-

ling Hill tunnel on Monday morning,
caused the death of John O'Brien, heading
boss. Christ McCormick and John White.
Four others were seriously injured, two of
whom, an Italian and a negro, will proba-

bly die. James McManus escaped miracu-

lously, receiving apparently the whole force

of the blast. He was covered from head to
foot with painful bruises but, notwithstand-
ing his condition he went into the tunnel
and located the position of the men at the
time of the accident, William Hunter is

also badly wounded. A gang of twenty-fiv- e

men had just retired, otherwise tbe en-

tire party would likely have been killed.
O'Brien it is aaid, caused the premature
discharge by pounding down the explosive
before tbe arrival of the man that usually
did the firing. The remains of two af the
victims were interred in Bedford on Tues-

day. Bt!rd Gazette . t

Teibvtb or Respect, The following res--

olutions were adopted by Somerset Lodge

So. 538 1. O. O. F.. Somerset, Ta.. on Mon-

day evening, July 6L 18S5:

Wstebea. It baa pleased Almighty God

to remove from our midst, by death, our
faithful and much respected sister, the wife
of Brother John Wessel, therefore be it

lUtolifd, That we deeply deplore the
death of our friend and sister, Mrs. Lizzie
Wessel, who in her Christian profession and
private life always evinced tbe life of a true
woman.

Rctuhrd, That by ber death the husband
bas lost a dear wife, the child a loving and
afisctionate mother, and the community an
honored and trusted member.

Smind, That we tender to ber sorrowing
family and relatives our warmest symj w-

ithy in this hour of their bereavement.

t??"transmitted to the
Respectfnlly submitted.

P. I. HOBXEB,

i -- IT X. B. McGbift, '
E. L. Will.

Committee.

Select Exctbsios to the Seashore.
The second select excursion to the Jersey
coast via the Pennsvlvania Railroad will
leave Pittsburgh at ft a. . Thursday, July
23d. by special train. The great popularity
of these excursions during la4 season, and
. i u I J 1. - tjia leilO li a? ciiteuiTM vile 9u.raa o

t,J one tn9 somnier, proves that the
people of this stction thoroughly appreciate
the enterprise of the road in thus providing
cheap and rapid transportation to the sea- -

bore. The season al the seaside will be at
height, and the numberless modes of

amusement aud recreation may be enjoyed
to e best advantage. Tbe fishing, sailing
and bathing focilities at both Cape May and
Atlantic City are unsurpassed, and their ar-

rangements for festivities offer all that can
be desired in this direction. Ample accom-
modation can be secured at both places.

Excursion tickets, good for tea days, will

be cold from the following point at the
nt quoted; Pittsburgh, Irwin. Greens

6rg, fniontown. Connellsville. La t robe.
Blairsville and Indiana, $10 03 ; Johnstown,
$9 25; Cresson, $8 5); Altoona, 00 ;

Tyrone, $7 65: Huntingdon, $7 10: Cum-

berland 60; Bedford. $8 SO; MLl'ninn.
$0 75: McVeytown, $0 50: LewLstown

Junction, $5 ) : Mifflin. $5 65; Newport,
i3 UI.

PPG;n aud Roused A report comes

from Hooversville that a roan named Thom-
as Lloyd, aged about sixty years, but un-

married, and a miner by occupation, was
victiBiixed one day last week at Geistown.
Cambria county, to the extent of $709. Tie
story goes that IJoyd, who is quite well-to-d-

always bad a distrust of banks and
would never deposit sny money in them '

that be bas no home, but boards with Mr.
Noah Swank, about a mile and a half from
Hooversville, and that be invariably carries
about him all the ready cash of which be is
possessed. Last week be was not working,
and, while strolling about through the
country, be stopped at Geistown and had a
glass of beer in one of the saloon there.,
Soon after drinking the beer be felt a most
pec"l;r ention coming over bint, and
he stepped outside to get tbe fresh sir. Be
knew nothing after that until the next af--i

ternoon when consciousness returned to
him and he found himself in s dense wood

has been tying quite 01 ever since, aad grave
donkta are entertained as to his
It is said that IJovd bas ex Dressed a deter--
mination of having hia troable investigated
when be recovers.

t ounce, and ia such quantities as may ed Captain Sam. Adam to bore a well in and. minus all hi money. He was so Week

Sur-- Tr

to intending to attend i tbe Court House yard between tbe Court j that he could not stand, but towards eren-- t
jbo01 od r""01 Book Store ; House and jail buildings. Tbe contract is jing be succeeded In dragging himself to a

PMV UiT fcook Uo!e. etc. for $1 per fost. tbe Weil to b drilled to a school honse and ubseqoently to a barn,
Thikisopby at introductory depth that will insure an abundant supply ; where he remained over night The next

i
rV

L,!? uf,,llr T"' fP11". Kor-- ! '
of water. Tbs Captain has bad hievnachine ' Bsorning he met the owner of the barn and

pmb'-nn-
s

0,,'0,, Book. arithmetical at work Ismr diva and bas gone down from j told him hi story, whereupon the farmer

lr.t. ' b4 PnysksJ typographies, j sixty to seventy fleet. It is thought that a! took him to Hooversville ins wagon, lie

'

'
"

Mow- -
tJti rwirt,v

rMer

.

i

close
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Sheriff Winter arrived In Somerset on tbe
morning train Friday with er Hen-

ry Miller in charge, and once more placed
biro in durance vile-- Some three or four
months ago Miller was arrested on a charge
of chicken stealing and was lodged in jail
where he remained but a few days, not car-

ing particularly to escape trial for the of-

fense with which he was charged, but con-

sumed with a burning desire to demonstrate
to his fellow-citize- the utter insecurity of !

the county prison, and with what ease a
man confined therein could make his escape,

he deliberately kicked a bole in the north
wall and boldly walked toStoyestown and
liberty. The residents of bis native town
did not torn ont to meet and welcome him
with bands of music and other signs and
tokens of rejoicing, nor did his fellow-taxpayer- s

along the line of bis march greet him
with the cheer and acclaim that usually
await the unselfish and man
who does some great charitable or philan-

thropic act for the public, good. Heartsick,
and thoroughly convinced of the ungrate-

fulness of mankind he remained at bis home
but a few days, when at the request and in
company with the Sheriff he again took up
his abode in the much-abuse- d and

jail. Here be remained but a brief
period, sadly pondering ss to whether he
could best serve his fellow-citizs- n by re-

maining where he was until the foul gases

and odors of the building and
the dirt and filth of its surroundings would
breed some dire disease that would seize

upon and rack bis stalwart frame with such
virulency as would shortly relieve him of all
further earthly cares or trouble and would
spread itself as an epidemic among the lib-

eral, humane and charitable people of Som-

erset, or whether he could better awaken
them to a full realization ot the condition
of affairs by once more illustrating the frail-

ty of the structure and its worthlessness, by
again punching a bole through the brick and
mortar through which to make his exit and,
for tbe present, at least, spare the good peo-

ple of Somerset from the ev!l that would

inevitably follow houlJ he parsie the oth-

er course. Allowing this humane feeling to
control him be decided npon the latter plan
and carefully and successfully executed it. re-

turning to hi home in "the village," there to
patiently await the result of his efforts in
attempting to demonstrate to the people of
his native county the total insecurity ol their
jail and the great need of rebuilding or re
modeling and improving it Tbe action of
the Grand Jury at the late term of Court
kindied a spark of bone in his fainting
heart, but as the weeks passed by with tlieir
recommendations being unheeded and not
acted upon, in a fit of disgust and despair
be left his native heath aud took up his
abode in our sister county of Cambria, in a
secluded place, and that he might not be
overcome by too much thinning of tbe per
verseness, penuriousness and foolishness of
his former countrymen, he engaged at man-

ual labor at his adopted county's water-

works. Notwithstanding theearnest, eager

anxious and inquiries ofSheriff
Winters and his deputies he persistently
refused to make known his whereabouts and
carefully eluded his former host's attempts
to discover him. A few days since several
of bis friend", thinking to do him a kind-

ness, gave the Sheriff an inkling of where
he was abiding, and that official, not having
lost the ' sire for his company and compan-

ionship in his dwelling, concluded to wait
upon him and try to induce him to return
to the castle from which he had made his
exit by way of a hole in tbe wall. Fearing
that his persuasive powers might not 1

sufficient, the Sheriff bethought himself of
a small piece of strategy, and summoning
to bis assistance a neighboring and kind-hearte- d

blacksmith, these twain together
went quietly and noiselessly to Millers
domicil and they rapped gently at the
door, whereupon a rentlc voice from witbim
inquired. " Who's there?"

Then the kind-hearte- blacksmith made
answer and said: "Be not afraid; it is I i

the winds by their blowing have extinguish-

ed my torch, and unless you will speedily
furnish me with a light I will be an able to
find my way home thro ih the darkness."
Immediately the door was loosed from its
fastenings and swung back on its hinges,
and the blacksmith and Sheriff walked into
the kitchen. The proprietor was somewhat
astounded at the number and character of
his visitors, but with his usual politeness
and hospitality quickly bade them be seat-

ed, and engaged them in conversation. Tbe
Sheriff told him how he had missed him,
bow anxiously and eagerly he bad inquired
for him, and diligently searched for him.
Told bim how his nocturnal leave-takin- g

had been misunderstood, and spoken of by
unfeeling people ; told him of the short-
sighted action of one of the county papers,
how it was trying to prevent the building of
a new castle, claiming that it was not need-

ed ; told him of the progress of the Poor
Honse Committee ; told him ot Capt. Sam

Adams and his wonderful machinery, bow
be was boring a hole in the ground with a
steam engine in near proximity to the
old jail building, that the water could be
used in mixing the tuortar wherewith to lay
tbe stone and brick for the proposed new
structure, and as a further inducement for
him to return to Somerset tbe Sheriff then
and there presented him with a pair of
costly, close-fittin- g steel bracelets, and
promised to load bim down with presents
on their arrival at the castle. At last, being

be agreed to accompany the
Sheriff and they arrived here as above stated,
when the Sheriff kept his word by making
him the recipient of a large ball and chain.
With this, and the diversion furnished by
Capt Adams' engine and boring apparatus,
and the crowd of men and boys that gather
round it, it is thonght that be can be induc-
ed to remain till Court, when he can fully
give his views to the Grand Jury on the ne-

cessity of a new jail, and should the Judge
request bim he will probably examine some

other prison, built on a larger scale, ar.d re-

port thereon abent two years hence. This
is the story of Henry J. Miller. Miller the
chicken thief. Miller the philanthropist,
Henrv the

R esolu tio5 s or Respect.
At a meeting of the Somerset Ministerial

Association, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted on the death of
Rev. Jacob Smith :

Whebbas, God in His Providence bas
seen best to call from labor to reward our
beloved brother, liev. Jacob Smith, an eff-

icient member of the Somerset Minut-ri- -J

Association, tberef.ire
united. That we recognize) in our de-

parted brother a faithful Christian and wor-

thy Minister of the Gospel, full of promise.
Jiovhred, That while we deeply deplore

his loss, we yet submit with Christian res
ignation to Him who doeth all things well.

Etsulrrd, That we sympathize with the
bereaved family, relatives and congregation,
and point them to tbe assuring consolation
that "all things work together for good to
them that love God, to them that are called
according to bis purpose."

Hftolred. That in an hour like this, the
promise of a glorious resurrection and the
bope of an eternal, heavenly be-

comes doubly precious, and are as anchors
to the soul, both sure and steadfast

EexJnH, That these resolutions be en-

grossed on the minutes of our association;
a copy presented to tbe family, and that
tbey be sent to the EtmtlittJ Mtnatper
and Chrutlkif Btrriif)r, and also tbe
Hbsau and Drmorrnt of Somerset fer pub-

lication.
Petes Vocex,

Pastor of Pisciple Church.
HiBAa Kmc,

Pastor of Refd Church.
"

C.C.B. PCBCAB,

Pastor Pres. Cburch.
J. K. Pebshibo,

' : Pastor M. E. Church.
D. K. Lava.

P. E-- of Ev. Association,
; W. A. Jacbsob,

P. E. of V. B. Church. I

The white of an egxj ia stated to be the best
application for soothing barns and scalds.
It may be poured over tbe wound, and
form at once a varnish which exclude the
air. It is also far more cooling than tbe
usual applications of oil and cotton.

.SoHxariiLn. Pa., July 10, 1SS5.

Ed. Hesai-d-: The Somerset Scmoent of
thi week contains coalman icaiion from
this place over the signature of "J. C. Cac- -

tus," that needs a word of reply. After
saying something about "cherry pie" an.l
"the grand sight of theglow-wor-m as it hov- -

ers to and fro over the growing vegetation"
(seemingly forjjetting that the glow worm
that emits light is the female and conse--

quently wingless) and a few remarks about
the locurts, evnat CSroaVz, he commences bis
green corn dance about the late war, the
Jacksonian policy the Jeffersonian test, the
poor IVmocratic sohlier who did not get to
vote for President in IStil, the misrule ol
the Republican party and Pemocratic vir-

tue, etc
He endorses the Jacksonian policy "To

the victor belong the spoils." Perhaps he
wants a postaffice. He also approves of the
Jeffersonian test, "Is he capable, is be hon-

est." Of course "Cactui" could run a coun-
try post-offi- to perfection and not half try .

He laments that in 136 over a half a mil-

lion of Democratic soidiem did not get to
vote because they were in tbe field. There
were even more than that number in the
field who did not get to east their vote for
George B. McClellan and the contemptible
peace platform. The great trouble with
them was that tbey were across the line car-

rying rebel guns to shoot Vnion soldiers.
Every rebel in the South would gladly have
voted the Pemocratic ticket, as a Democrat-
ic victory at the polls was their last and on-

ly hepe of success. 'Nothing less could save
them from defeat and overthrow. "Cactus"
doubtless is aware of this tact and hence he
whines about the election that saved the
I'nion ana secured the overthrow of human
slavery in America. Tbe result of the Re-

publican triumph at that election sent dis-

may into the Democratic camp and all along
the Confederate line, which may have
caused "Cactus' " youthful heart to bleed.
At Uiat election only 24 states voted, the
other 11 Democretie (tales, were across the
hue and could not vote. The 24 states that
voted were entitled to 233 electors and those
not voting to 81 electors, Lincoln received
212 electoral vote and McClellan only 21,
but adding the PI electoral votes Irotu the

bnt Democratic states, be could
have received in all, 102 electoral votes. So

you see that if all the rebels in the conleder-at- e

army had voted for tbe Democratic
candidate and cowardly compromise plat-

form, it asked loyal and patriotic men to
vote for, it could not have changed the re-

sult and "Cactus" don't need cry about it
now. He seems to think however, that the
' few ruled the many'Vn those days. Could
"Cactus" inform the people why it was that
all rebels were I cmocrnts and all Republi-
cans loyal men ? Why was it that all rebels
wore a Democratic uniform ? Why was it
that Republicans never lought against the
Union and the flag? It is true that there
were many who were identified with tbe
Democratic party before the war who de-

nounced the Democratic rebellion and join-

ed in with the Republican and helped put
it down. All honor to those men, but eter-

nal shame to tbe men who remained at
home, talking treason and organizing oath
bound secret societies to create a revolution
in the North, to enable rebels in the field to
win. Some of these people would now like
to be called decent Tbe brand of dishonor
should be engraved upon their tombstones.

It was the result of the election of I.mH

that saved the Vnion from dissolution and
made u the freest, the happiest and most
prosperous people in the world. Of course
the uiau who more than 3J years after the
last gun was fired, can turn up his nose at
such a result, could not have rejoiced at a

Cnion victory or rebel disaster. But hear
what he has to say about the ability of the
Republican party to rule. Here it is: ''Does
not tho 24 years of Republican misrule show
t,r the nnrtv was ntterlv incanable of irov- -

",
erning a republic honestly and juditiouslj
and if this bad not been a courtry of won-

derful resources that their bad management
wonld have ruined it long ago."' What a j

revelation ! It is a disputed fact, admitted
by all honest and intelligent men that the
Republican party bas achieved the grandest
results of any parry that bas evereEisted up--1

on this continent,' That this is a country or
wonderful resources is true and weare proud
of it, but what has the Democratic party
done to develop those wonderful resources?
In 1S.0 there were only a little over one
hundred thousand manufacturing establish-

ments in the I'nited States. In 1&-- there
were over two hundred and fifty thousand.
Iu 1800 the entire wealth of the country was.

about fourteen thousand million. In 1SS0

it amounted to about forty-fo- thousand
million of dollars, having about twice
doubled itself in 20 years of Republican
"misrule." The price of labor has gone up
ever since the Republican came into power
and the laboring classes are getting a better
reward for an honest day's toil, and
they get a money that is par everywhere
How much better than in Democratic times
when the paper money would not circulate
at par, if it was par at all. out of sight ef the
bank? How often did the laboring man
find his days' earnings melting away in his
pocket like snow in an August sun T In 163
the country was bankrupt Democrats had
ruied nntil tbey had ruined. "o money,
and no credit. The Government' property
including money, arms and munitions of
war were secretly slipped over to the ene-

my's camp. When Lincoln became
president, rebels were d. 'Hing in southern
cities with government arms to destroy the
Nation's life. Over twenty-si- x hundred
thousand men were required to put down
this Iiemocraiic rebellion. Many thousand
went down in the shock of battle, all from

the effect of Democratic treason, la order
to save human slavery in America, so that
the slave driver could conriune to eat tbe
bread of unrequited toil, the Democracy
sold out our glorious Cnion. Were it not
lor the grand old Republican party there
would lie no Cnion, but the clanking chains
of bondage would continue tograieupon our
ears. The riven shackles of bondage and
the title deed to liberty now owned by the
colored people are gifts of the r.epublican
party. Never before bas any ceuntry made
such rapid progress, not only in the arts of
life and science of government but also in
material wealth, as these Tnited Suites un
der Republican rule. "Cactu" may not be

able to see it, but it is nevertheless true.
Who in Somerfield enjoy the benefits of

Republican toil more than "Cactus" him-

self? He should be profoundly grateful
that he is not entirely dependent upon his
own toil for bread and butter and the pills

rtlaster needed for hi health and c.lni.
tort Cad os flourish best in the swamps of
Fionda. They seldom bioom io ti.is uti-- ;
tude and when they do they are of short dn
ration. Go South, young man.

Maxwell.

Cbckpt Cuctbk, Iowa,
JuIyC, 1S.'8.

Kbitob Hebald.- - Not having seen any
news in your paper recently from this part
of the moral vineyard, I will endeavor to
chronicle a few items for the benefit of the
many readers of the Hebald -

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leydig, of Somerset
county. Fa., were visiting here last week,
Tbey intend spending two or three weeks in
Dixon, 111, after which they will start for
their eastern borne.

J. M. Snyder, oi tbe firm of Snyder Bros.,
who bad gone on an extended eastern trip
returned last week, and is now better satis-lie- d

with nis western home since he saw
some of the eastern mountains, rocks
chasms, etc -

,-
- , -

v i

This fine eity is located on the line of the
Borlingtsn and Cedar Rapid Railroad, and
has a population of about 13(0, quite a
number of whom, I understand, come from
old Somerset county. Among them may
be mentioned the Snyder Brothers, who
have one of the finest hardware establish-
ments in the city.

Grundy Centre is the county seat of Grun--
dy County, It has rather a poor court bouse.
but K was tm:i( when tne town was in its
infancy, and was of coarse just put ap tem-

porarily. 7 bey contemplate building a new
on a year Lanes. It ha tbs finest school
building in the county, as well as some mag-- !
nificent dwelling bouses.

j J. R. Martx, Esq., of South West Palermo,
j the principal bee man of Grundy county,
j was at their last meeting elected President
of the Bee Association of thi county. Mr.

! Martx is quite an expert in handling bees,
i and says his bees huve already girtliered
j about one. thousand pound of boner. TTe

j now has an aniary of about 79 eJii.ies
j yaite a number have goue into tlw bee bus- -

Iness in this county, but somehow most of
tbem have failed.

This place bad quite a Fourth of July cel-

ebration. We had the pleasure of listening
to the Hon. S. P. Inland, the noted orator
of Chicago, but formerlyiof northern Iowa.
This gentleman is an able and elopient
speaker and brought out some fine, solid,
common sense truths concerning our na
tional government. He is a solid Repuhli- -
can from the crown of bis head to the sole
of hi feet The Orion Cornet band of thi
city furnished tbe music for the occasion
which was well rendered, and thev do de--
serve much credit.

borHEB--

COBFLCBSCB ITEMS. .

The recent rain has put a smile on the
face of the farmers.

The present postmaster has been required
to file a new bond, which was promptly
complied with, and there is an indescriba
ble uneasiness among the various appli- -

cants lor tbe place. Should there be no
new appointment, the war paint will be
spread on thick by some of tbe applicants.

Superintendent Daniels has established a
new toll-gat- e at Jockey Valley, a mile west
of Siuithfield, on the National road, to
catch the local travel from Markleysburg
and vicinity, coming in this direction.
Some contend that it won't pay expenses.
but it i yet to be tested. George will try it,
however.

A couple of defiant individuals were re
cently fined for fishing in White's Creek,
contrary to the Act of Assembly approved
June 10, lML Other arrests are in contem
plation. This stream, among others, was
stocked with brook trout in tbe spring of
1&4 by. the Fish Commissioners of theState,
of which due notice was given. Hands off,
boys. The penalty is $J0 for each offense.

The slugging match in front of the postof-fic- e

a few evenings ago between David
Field, slender weight, and John II. Slraun,
short weight, furnished more amusement to
the boys than fees to the doctors. The
match was arranged under the rules of the
Marquis of Catch-can- , ami was to be fotuht
to a finish. 1'nder these rules fouls are iu
order, and they were used to tbe best ad--

Vantage. Both parties were knocked out
several times, but the mill ended in a victo-
ry for Straun. X.

MAKRIED

BERKEYBILE DOBSTODT. On Sun-

day, July i, 1nn, at the Lutheran parsonage
in Somerset, by Rev. J. F. Shearer. Mr.
John A. Berkey bile and Miss Annie A.
Dolwtodt both of Somerset County, Pa,

CrsTEIt-SPANGL- ER. On Thursday.
June 2, lsvi, ut the resilience of tbe bride's
father, near Lambertaviile, by Rev. D.
Sl.earur, Mr Herman Cjisttr to Miss Pet
Spanker, b nh of Somerset County, Pa.

MoS 1'OLLEK YODER. On Tuesday,
July 7, l.s at the residence of the officia-tiii- i;

clergyman, in Berlin, Pa--, by Rev
John II. Kuepper, Mr. Nathan . Mostoller
and Miss Katie A. Yoder, both of Pugh,
Somerset County, Pa.

S NOTICE.JXECUTOR
LsLata of Anthony Werhtenbelser, dee'd, late of

Shade Twn.. SomeiMt Co.. pa.
Letters testamentary en the above estata bav--

let been rranted to the aodersined. t.y the
pnper authority, notice is hereby given to thoso
indebted to It to make Immediate navr
those havtna claims or demands will please pre-- i
aect them duly aothectieaied for settlement m
Saturday. August XL, ltsa, at his lata residence In
snauo iwp.

JOUW WECHTENHEISER,
julli. Executor.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Israel Baer. Daniel & Baar, and Peter
Baer, of Beaver City, Funas County, Nek .

Yon are hereby notified thst in pursuance of a
writ of partition istued out of the Orphani' Court
ol Somerset Ouaty. Pa., I will hold an inquestos
the real estate of Solomoa J. Itier. dee d., on
Tuesday, theJlltB day of Ananjt, ISsa, where
you can attend if yoa think proper. Nor. 1 aad 2
are situate in Somerset Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.
No. 3 la situate ia Jenuer Twp., Somerset Coun-
ty. Pa.

Sherifl- -i toe, I JOHJT WINTERS,
July L, lw4. Sberilt

O. T. BENFORD.

Trusses.

THE

FARM

Manufactured United

with the superior points of the

THE (JRE1T

UifUliis SjeaSt

Ft)K

LIVER
DISEASE

Ifter or Uul UtaV p! D tO ITI S Z hi ath : toDKW
. .

eoaied wnlta or covet wlta a for : pals
tn the baefc. sides or xint rtcw mistaken few
Kheutuatum : war iaBMri i Mmnn tf )

prllwi sumetiafra ami waterbrasti. r
iiHUxeatu ; nualenej .atlaeUrannt,i).- - lw-e- l

alternately active and lax : Braa4artox
hvm ot memory, with a palatal iensanaw ul hv-lo- c

failed to lo mnrthioa; wliirb owahi to have
been Im . debility : k spirits: a thiek.yllw appeanux- - ..i in skia and vs , a dry
cuash : lever : rettlessAvM : tb arise la a, amy
aad l, and, U allowed u Kad, defies

a awiuaeau

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,
PCBELT TZeETABLE.

As E factual Specific Far
malaria, iiyspepsia
'ONSTIPATIOrT. MLIOrSNtSS,

HEADACHE, JAI XDICE,
COLIC,

MfcNTAL. DEPRES
SION, W)W EL COMPLAINTS

ETC, ETC, ETC
It Is generally ased In the Soata to arouse tbe
Terpid Liver to a kealtby action.

It acts without disturbance to the syMam, diet
or occupation. I resrwlte me Liver, and
eaasea lira bile to act aa the parve. Taa eirem of
kiie beta remoTott at tetaile eOfeV is produced,
and health ta perfecllv restored. Tbe Reculasor
la given with ety. and U ktpptttt rtniit to
the most dellcaie infant. For all disease In
whieh a laxative, alterative or parsraliva ia aeed- -

rAraatif, Parr aad BtU Famit MeiKtm la tAe
Urridf

THESE IX BIT O.VE SIMXOSS LIFERSrJ ULGULATOH

See that too ret tbeareaalB) with the rew
Z on trout of Wrapper, prepared on y by

J. M. ZEILIN at CO.,
sou rBoraiEToaa, PHIL' A, PA.

i-

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF

Valuable Real Estate !

Tbe antlersuraed. Administrators nod
tot toe sale ot tbe real estate ol Abraham Landta,
late el St. UTrtf k T"V- - Somerset Co.. Pa., dee'd.
In puruan i aa order granted to tDcm by the
orphans1 Court or sa:l Cuaoty. will sell at public
aale ia the village of Boibary.'lownablp aturesadd,
oa

SATURDAY. AUGUST 15, 1SS5,

at 1 o'clock r, a , the fullowlag described Real
Ksta". via :

a 4 A certain tract of land atto-UO-e

la ate in Stooycreek Two., Som-
erset O... Pa., aoiointnaj lands of Joseph L. Klm-mel- l,

Jusiaii KimmeiL Abraham Laailla, Joha
Altfather and others. onn:atnia about IM acres
more er teea. beiaar a part ot the homestead ef aaid
deceased, eiabry aereof which are wrll timbered,
balance cleared. The lam, is well watered, with
tine water power. It will beauld hi parcels or a a
whole, to suit purcha aers.

af A certain tract of laad sltu--

IflU aSa ate in Stooycreek Twp Som-
erset Co., Pa., arijoinicg lands of Jacob Beitx's

Levi aad other, euatainisa; at acre
Di'.reorlesa. w.th a two.tory an, stable and
other eattmlMlnfcs tberei-- erected: small orch-
ard: all cleared and in a rood fiateotculuvattoa.

a r A certain tract of land luitIwOn Oa ate in Stooyereek Tap. Som-
erset Pa, aojoinma- - lands ot John Landta,
Imrid Clark, and others, containing too acres
more or leaa.

TERJIS :

One-- 1 lurd eajh on rtc6rrnatin f ! : tn4V
thinl fa one Tr n1 one-thi- In two year from
dstetif tale, without interest. Ten percent, of
iutwnoiepurcti.se mot.?; mnfi tepa.a o anj
of Kile.

E!WAKI LANDIS,
PKTLK T. MILJ,fck,

jail j. Administrators tuxi Trustees.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

1Y VIR'lVE of an on'.er Lu!n out of the
J GVort o( Common pleaa ot Somerset Ceuntv.

a directed to lbs andersirDed. be will sell at
mbllc sale on

THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 1S85,

at Bethel. Somerset Cnr. Pa., at 1 o'clock r. .,
the following tracts o! land, via:

J c The un.lMC-- d twvjrdrl :n-- I
O 2e tereat of M. W. Keim and wile

tn a tract of land situate ia Ctoemahouimr Twp,,
Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 42 acres and 3 per-
ches, being land purchased irons Tobias Bieugb
and wife.

O The undivided two-thir-

I Oe Oe tnt-r- ett ot iL W. hie im and
wife, in a tra.-- t i land altuate tn Quemahoninv
Twp.. Somerset County, eonialutns Si acres and

percbea. Iieing Und paxobaaed Uom John W.
Blonrh and wile.

A The undivided two.thmla 4

Oa 4a tereat of M. W. Keim and
wife, in a tract ol land situate in Quemahoainr
Township. Somerset County, eonlaiaina; Xa
and )5o perches, being Und purchajMsd (roa Jona-
than Toder,

TEjRjVTS OF SALE- -
Oca-thir- d at eonhnnation of sale, d ia

one year, and the In two years. Interred
payments to bear interest, and to be secured by
lu.:ioiit notes or mortgagee, to be made liens.
Teroerceot of the bid to be paid when property
is knocked down.

STEPHEN STCTZMAX.
JuljW. Assignee of M. W. and wife.

C. H. BENFOKD

purmkir.

AND BEST.

mm WAGOH

States made by Mitchell, Lewis

Celebrated

BMJG
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DKUG- - STOEE,
3STO- - 1, BAER'S BLOCK.

We keep constantly on hand a stick of

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a first-cla- ss Drug Store.

PAIXTS: OILS, VARNISHES,
Praces. Supporters, and all leadlnr antrurtenanere used both hv Phviiclana and Famine

1 oh Art us j.t ( ill, A K. tne nest in tbe market ir m Domestic to Imported
TieasiOJipeiaDEBHirH a isatt.. tjnuv hli eipts ulled tukittcT--

Y. All advenLed medicines keit on if not parties can depend on iu arrival ia a
abort time, aa we pay great attention to all such oemands. Our own make oi HOUSE

ASD CATTLE FOH'DER U beyond doubt tbe twit tn the market. ets. per
pound. We ro tno expense of packing, labeling, advertising, Ae bat

keep In bulk. Any Ingredient wanted specially ean be added. I 'al
and aee for yourself, and be convinced we offer Banraina. (. W.

Bkaroan Jk Son intend doing a touare basine. and want all
to see for themselves. No trouble to show our stock.

Wiraea and Ldiuor for Medicinal I hc Only."

OLDEST

MITCHELL

THE CELEBRATED

ESTABLISHED FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.
I have now on hand and offer for sale, at greatly reduced

prices for the next ninety days, the very best

WAGON FOR GENERAL USE,
in the

hrowii

SICK

Trustee

beira, Lease

sleim

hand.- -

Pure

fj0 limited; Kanne, Wisconsin. Any person acquainted

MITCHELL WAGON,
Which I am now selling, will certify to my statement that
they are the VERY BEST Farm Wagon made. They are in
general use now in nearly every country on the face of the
globe, and are adapted to every variety of climate. It is ac-

knowledged by all to be the" best proportioned, best ironed,
best finished, and lightest running wagon made. I present a
few facts that should be read by every farmer, about the Mitch-
ell Wagons : ;

r J ,

1st. Great care is taken in selecting only the best timber
that grows, which is cnt at the proper season of the year and
piled under sheds until thoroughly seasoned. 2. The thimble-skein- s

are much heavier than any other skeins in use and are,
therefore, less liable to break. 3. The hubs are dodge-mortise- d,

which makes the strongest and most durable wheel that
can be constrnctedj , 4. The patent box-couplin- g, used only by
this Company, prevents the wearing and weakening of the
axle. 5. The MITCHELL WAGON stands to-d- ay at the
head and front of all competitors, and is known far and wide
as the strongest 'and most durable, unequaled in quality and
finish, and "monarch" of the road wherever known and used.
Don't fail to give me a call, and see the wagon for yourself !

Remember, for the next NINETY DAYS I am selling these
wagons at greatly reduced prices. It will pay you to buy of me
and to buy now ! Prices furnished on application.

GEO. W: SIN Y
Nl SlTILXm KQ FATBI3T, KZAB XAI27 C1CSS ST2EZT.
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REALLY GREAT

HATS AND

A24D OEUERA

MILLIKEET G-OOD- S,

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY, AND GLOVES.
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Beautiful
Designs. llA Clrcvrr.

PCSli (

NO. S

T--i

tare,
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BOOKS AUD

nun

HAHGAIXS LX

BONNETS,

Will

Mer, IMsel Mi
Dealer

These Goods must sold, and those buy-

ing WILL SAVE MONEY.

ALL DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP, AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and U5 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

mm

EH!CE3E

SGEHTBISAS

riiiiimirQj't.

mjMm

KOXwMENTsjlTe CiTPANYr

Memorial

Agtntjor
nee.l MOMMEST

their

Wiil! itea;

t'hanawaeleaau. Sw4ilVK

SHAFFER.

DO 2sOT BU

Watches and Silverware

TJISTTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK

W. H. WOOD'S,
BAES

Yoli

TL:izzr:.i

o.v7i.i.TJo.,

AT

BLOCK, SOMEESZT,

A M BOOK STORE IK SOMERSET

WM. H.WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER. SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Cfers Largs ,v7eIl-Eele- Stcck of

BIBLES. TESTAMENTS, I1YJIS BOOKS
Ami Standard and in Departments of Lilera
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